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the story they ara lentes cKy ofB-LABOR DAY Convention Gall! THROUGH LABOR’S 
TELESCOPE

that theMayor Deride*
«

ployment etteatl* le Western Caa-

i-rFederation of Leber TRADES AND LABOR COHO! serious degree by the atoalttaac» toCent pees, President
w ABOR DAY is the one holiday in all the year dedicated to 

» I humanity It it a dar set apart for the consideration of h
t—• problems and for rejoicing at program made toward that bet 
ter day for which we strive constantly.

* Labor Day is a day oa which the leadrahip of the trade union 
movement, in the fight for human betterment, is universally acknow
ledged and aedaimed.

P There could be no Labor Day without Labor. There could be no
. Labor Day without Organized Labor

Those who do not belong to tbs Labor movement may here and 
t there make speeches on labor Day Usually their speeches are on 

nrctnsry; dad where they are helpful tWy are filled with a re- 
1 counting of the servile rendered by the Trade Union Movement.

labor—Organized labor—the labor Movement—that is what
* makes Labor Day powible ;3hat is what makes it real.

Labor Day ru set apart as a holiday because Organised Labor
* IT demanded it. It Was a reeogntion of Labor’s right to celebrate it*

victories and to carry to all of the people its great message» of hope 
•fffl freedom.

On this Labor Day TALK LABOR 1 Do not anywhere permit 
labor Day wuset apart as a holiday because Organized Lobov 

« the greet messogr of Labor, carry forward the message of human 
freedom and human aspiration as a LABOR message.

Welcome the friends of Labor in all gatherings Welcome these 
friends when they come with their support and their encouragement. 

> but see that everywhere the day is observed as Labor Day.
The Labor Movement in America is a movement of wage earners, 

for wage earners, conducted by wage earners. It is a movement
* primarily for the protection and advancement of the rights and in

terests of the wage earners through trade union organization.
Let us observe Labor Day in the spirit of the Labor movement

___* blaze n the message of trade unionism screw the horizon. Let
ns give of its inspiration to those who are oppressed, who ere without 
hope and whose souls are hungering. Let us unfurl its banners and 
■ng its

Byr ofanada of large numbers
7 who bad no la mwey and171 McLaren In these days of hustle and keen, friendy, business rivalry,

is whet peopleOttawa, Ont. July 15th, 1924.
To the Affiliated Unions, Trades Councils and Provtatial Federations 
of Labor:

SNAPPY, COHCRKTK, CORRECT, infiWhen all work wso needed
wantfor Canada*. n ambers of foreigners. Therefore “The Canadian Labor Pram"of them the lata- enemies of theGREETING _____

In accordance with Section 1, Article 8 of the Constitution, you 
are hereby notified that the 40th Annual Convent** of tile Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada will be held in the lissome Temple, 
250 Queen "• Avenue, London, Ont, beginning 10 am* Monday, Sep
tember 15th, and continuing à session from day to day until the 
b.isinem of the Convention has been completed.

Reports summarizing the work of the Congne, its Provincial 
Executive* and Federations will be submitted along with recommen
dation» and resolutions sent in by affiliated bodies from which the 
policies for the ensuing rear will be devised. It is saaresly necessary 
to remind you of the importance of every affiliated organization 
1 eing fully represented in order that the decision» of the Convention 
may reflect, to the fullest degree, the desires of our membership.

The Trades and Labor Congres» of Canada w* best serve the 
purpose for which R exist* when every individualj 
ganiration take an active interest in it* work, 
you to elect your delegate* promptly and properly 
ml credentials, return the pink form (duplicate) at 
fiee; the Mue form (original ) to be retained and presented 
senior delegate to the Credential Co •iir'ttee, wbrfc meets < 
prior i:. the opening of the ('onveci’oi:

Attention is drawn to the following e streets tree the Consti
tution of the Trade* and lmbor Congress, re’attag • representation 
and also to the necessity of having remit: its to Sr com 
the Convention forwarded to the office of the Seemtasy-

for starting this informative column to be published from
we are successful in obtain

i roe*In. bad harm»* a' serious
petitive factor la tbo labor market

tag data which will really
Business executives differ in their views regarding the di

Applications wave being received
for relief, and advice to an increasing

versified problems that between the two great bodies.extent st the city hall. Hie Worship 
eeld. Recently a namely: "EMPLOYER" and "EMPLOYEE.”

We are of the opinion that the day has long poet when any 
enlightened person think» that either body has a monopoly of 
far-sighted beam power, end we go on record tight here by stat
ing that the "EMPLOYEE” who believe* that the majoritftf 
•EMPLOYEES" are fit for nothing high* than to he " 

of wood and drawers at water" went get eery far. *Hor will 
the "EMPLOYES" who is constantly hsmnairi^ thefact'that 
the "EMPLOYES" has on other object in life than to sit tight

far him

who could not 
■peek a word of KaglLsb. was sup
plied with a ticket to a German
settlement where he would be
people wbo could understand
and probably give aid. To-day. a

m serious want
her and or 

therefore ask* tbs FVd-
end count money the far-sighted Employ* 
amount toto Urn cf- 

by the

era] Gonraaast wars » be criticised

The object of this column is, therefore, to give executivesadsy an oppoctantty to toll about their own
tatereete; the number employed; In fast anythb^ which may 
he useful teem an «ihmttenel v"

We wffl Inter publish this 
we wfB here a whole lot mere to lay through the* 
detail and Illustrations in the “
Review," » work which is already wall started and one

—

by Railways Refuse
Wage Increase

with fuller
Let

twenty day» prior to the opening i! the Cunreet.ititj-
Representation and Credentials. :

xz
local 1

of repreSection 1.—At the annual or other convention
Labor Duv is for Labor ad Lebor is striving to enlarge the life gestation form affiliated bodies shall be:- From 

of our people. Labor Day is for Inter and Labor t ranches in Canada of international trade unions,
and trade unions, directly chartered fcy the Cougr**: 

one delegate for l be first one hundred members *r leas, and one 
for each additional one hundred members or the majority" 
thereof; international and national unions, affiliating their wtire 
Canadian member*hip direct from headquarters, shgyWMgi 
one additional delegate to be 

la hershipt
delegates each.

SUM Caa-aor
of the groat
fights the great fight for all who are heavy laden.

Upward and Onward, this Labor Day, for humanity, for the 
right, for justice, far freedom and democracy, in the name of Labor, 
through our great Trade Union Movement!
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labor circles last sight The lacreass

about $ per cent

but the rafl- 
that even V

swat act to retrace Us of Winnipeg The T. H. 1 KHE Dominion Trades and Labor Congre* win hold its 40th
Septem

ber 15th and it is to be hoped that sane Labor will once more
Annual Convention in London, Ont, theat My, raomtattvs. Ed. is a local

11 per cent fa October. ISM.la tbo Mr. <*aa. sad he toid the Spectator that
the railroaders asked tar * hack 
again, and then, ta 1M4 the New Tgrk 
Central gave e five par rent Increase, 
sa exam pis which was 

the Catted States reads is hr nearly all the American roods.

the pen* eel of high salarias to new there was little likelihood at the T.. H.triumph.that the !.Tt* firms who
* Jobs 1 tha public service. He also 

he prtaelpls at
to rigidly.

It is an open secret that reactionary fore* are continually at* stored 711,1** j
MUM

■d at the bsgtaatag ef My were be

All thatwork in an effort to gain control of the Congre*, but so far have 
been Unsuccessful in their attempts * it is realised that continuai

t is to le
kept free from the destroying ravages of Communis*. The Trades 
Comf1*» must net he diluted with représentative» who are going 
to bring about disruption and overthrow the present high standards 
of the Canadian working man as reflected by its Trades Congress and

Is tor the
July 1. The gains t

*tUn of the railroads before thevigilance is the price of freedom, and if the Laborto tall committee at the
railway sparest* Is

tails Unemploymentto theiy<
Reader* ! We want you to stand by 

resist tile advances of cunning imposters who are working in their 
Communist propaganda under the guise of varie* 
to beta the welfare of sound Canadian Trade Unionism.

Tam Moore and Paddy Draper, the present president and secre
tary of the Congre*, are men of high standards and long experience 
in the conducting of the Congre* bonne* and should not be replaced 
at this critical nonmt in the affairs of the Catondmn Later move
ment when every effort is required to maintain our balance and help 
to bring back staple conditions.
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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
•------------------------------------------------------ ~T------------------------' 1—“ '  -------------------------------------------

Not Anxious for
Another Strike

• i
i«

-) f aa—Entered at Ottawa Peat Office as Second OUu Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS “GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS /

THE MOLSONS BANKSRrest
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

rVKLlffl*» HT THE riUM» LAW*
M KM Farther Lam.

imt—"W* ain't 

r is ta»

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRESLIMITED

A NATIONAL, SAM LABOR PAPER t
strike bo Bt

Ottawa OMmi These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for

them by Name.
/ •

T» Adelaide SI Beat1st Ifvn Street 
Phene: Qana «il i Kale «ES w*h

tit*PHMw la brief k S» at Nk|i Pay your baBs by cbfque and the adrantages of an' rt&t are Mr to be bar*, fatal stclk-

WoTfm.nt. of which there are approxiautclr three basdred thousand
■r t the! » aw

*eata cm the -------- .
"Ib Ontario, maybe—eat he**.- a |

bers la Canada

K- Every facility offered far at«apport» the jailer of the p «I!Leber Convene of Canada Cl TEA PEKFHA ASH BIBBEB LIBITEU 

HEAD OFFICE AND F ACTOBI. TOKONTO.
any of 125

laterestl of the Caaadlaa Worker. The CaaadlaoH 
•nidien industry needs adequate tariff protection.

t In the 
believes that C at the' *

tlelly in par every4. The Caaadfae Leber Pro** advocates fair play to employer and ;
|7________________________ X ■ iaetatd

i The Caaadlaa Labor Praaa et «ode for the betterment of Trade Valoa \J x teeher
* Strike Declared ***• bat that h* had «*** *r. w» \• n-1 rni U „u*er and bid talk* the tioobte over Y”

in Big Mill Here ^ him- Mr. Slwam had laid
him-that the re*

employee.

“11. bat they feel R I. better 
Wf srtth the loot than rtsheoadttlon» la Canada and the welfare of oar country at large.

daaadlaa Labor Frees Is independent In poUUcs and free fr* j of easeful and regular
S. The

any political Influences
ware was

Ware Redaction ft Two and Half * We invite you to eoaoah as 

Personally or by Maq

wen wet
to cat down 11 

■■
from *”■

sary as 
good and ItKeep Disrupters Out of

1 rades LOngr^SS Victoria, RC—The bl* mill at the the city list night the int
~ Caaadlaa Puget Sound Lumber and ,he mill managemeti tor tl

c-'v NE of I be many flUHtri in absolute possession of the Rip ' an nmber company la the Inner Her- could not he secured, t 1 Winkle reactionary forces, i* thy idea that it is first necessary ^ wmt ■ Tlrtaan7 idle, with between a feature of the strike k the walh-
to cirVroy successful organisation. before their aims can he lw iml mn o. ltrU[. foiiowtnt oat of the Orientals Ta conjunctioc. *■ Ik*

accomplished. in their made rtish for the millennium These de- , inl(n] wage réduction of two sad | with the white------*— -r*“ c*“. *■* ®”d reported on '.h»!r
atruetivr tactics are ever in evidence, a statement of fact which tht «t rib en are Orientals who are man Is usually raw 
cannot be nuestioned, as the attempts to gain adherents contrary binding by their white co-worker, la striker, although he 
to the Ir’emational Trade Movement are made where organization lle|r opoo«ltiow to the cut The men 1 opoe to stand by bis brethren la 
exists. With no other evidence this attitude shows clearly a lack | >tm Worbing ere said to a 
of sincerity of purpose in seeking to be of any aid to the worker ; H,r
to join with his fellow» and enable him to gain fair recompense for : pollowisg the walkout, the 

his labor.

left overI Tomber Halt at Strikers.

Dominion Secubitibs
CORPORATION LIMITED

In Mr. Ki “»
of

? visit to Ottawa vkm. IT f» eedefwtood. { 
» tkfT Attempted to mernn some cfcaag* j TORONTO * kmq $t «

LONDON. ENGMONTREAL

j fonwaiioe as to the remuît of tke joer-be rei e-l

/Uses ’-««iTea <mL
ber four | first reeentmeat at Ma demand pay. V 

| He Is sirsrllr found to he cawilliag 
pany 1 to prolong the strike for say length

WEAKWARMTH COMFORT 
O V BRAND

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS
Knitted Feats 

Faderwewr 
D oelrw Taras

if organization was the keystone of ambition to thoae who oppose kT tw radnett* oee sad ree-
the legitimate rao>-meal, their • oergies would be directed in the , half cents only provided they aqreed to Victoria KC—The Meal of the 
channels where the industrial employee baa not yet seen the necessity j u work * Monday morning. Brother tood of PnMtvrv. Decorator#
of joining with his fellows for the general advancement of all. There 
in much virgin land in this regard, much spade work to be carried out 
in thw direction, and no lack of opportunity to preach organization.
This should logically be the stumping for organization missionaries ^, to tnem* It le expected that the work and rotated 
if the workers’ interests through unionism were the uppenniM^ e 
tl.oughts. . \

It is not from any supposition that the national trade unionist 
has since come to know that thow who are loudest in the derrying 
of the genuine movement, bare sinister motives. Even documentary 
evidence is not laekjng in this rewpeet, as it esnnot be forgotten that 
a letter made pohlie from a Western leader of the reactionary element 
pointed to the neeemity of getting control of the Tradej and labor 
Congress of Canada, with the farther information that this should 
be seeomplishrd by means fair or fool.

In the attempts to gain control of Congre*, no other idea could 
he prevalent than the ultimate destruction of the International Trade 
Citions, for which movement (he Legislative Congress of Canada 
stands as the legislative voice. Anticipated tactics for which no body 
of worker* with clean hands and honorable intentions would tolerate.

It js fair as wefl as truthful to state that the ulterior reactionary 
doctrine or n'timate aim is entirely contrary to trade unionism, but 
in the hands of adepts at subtle methods the massed revolutionary 
action to come is hidden in apparent legitimate action This has 
been responsible for any of the worker» lending willing ears to organ
isation other than union internationally. If the true flag was hoist
ed and' the truth of the destroyers" doctrine expounded, listeners 
would be few ahd their adherents only from the humanity ranks that 
is a failure in observing that the sun is still shining.

Destroying movements whilst at all timet regrettable have bfen 
of the bubble variety, both from their grandeur of color effect and 
their hasty disappearance. History will again repeat itself with the 
enemies of the International Trade Cnion Movement as the founds 
lion of the genuine organization of the workers of this continent 
is constitutional, ea-tying with it principle, the firm ally of progress.
The right of organization is conceded, the right organization is the I 
International Xorertifnt. sh.l the doctrine of might against right , 
ih left for thane who would join the workers of the suicide club.

Faery Bd 
I'owes 
late

PURE Wi:*i:itis

but as the strikers have so iatapthm sad Paperhaagevs protested again* nu
Wof doing this X Is apparent that the ; a city workman painting the Or* 

otter at the masssemeat tilled to ap- hydrants in nOdttloa to doing other i O V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES:that there
will bold a meeting on Monday were painters oat of work here

I. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW. NX

ASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

LOOTED 
and IRON CASTINGSWOOD, GGNDY ELECTRIC STEEL

MANGANESE STEEL MINE OAR 
FORGINGS MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS’ 

EQUIPMENTSCO. i
When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada Dollar GOVERNMENT sad 

MUNICIPAL BONDS We Help to Makei

Retailers SuccesstulEvery time you pass a Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counter 
—ask for Made-in-Canada goods !
Then you will have more Made-in-Canada Dollars coming yocr

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

MONTREAL NEW TORE 
WINNIPEG LONDON. ENG.

! We co-operate very closely 
end render the most helpfulway.

Every time you shy ‘• Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,' 
you plant the idea ht somebody's mind It’s a good idea to. I | 

B plant everywhere. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada j will grow.
| Toe Made-in-Csnad* idea a good for everybody: It is a 
H stimulant lor Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and
I Canadian capital. All sections of the Canadian working world
II reap the benefit : It keepe all the workers busy m the various II manufacturing industries ; the earnings of the industrial 
|| workers buy the produce of the workers on the land. It is good I] 
|| for all classes. It banishes or greatly reduces the unemplor 
U ment problem.
H Insist on Made-in-Canada

IS*
STANDARD BANKf Ü

BANKING OVER FIFTY YEARS

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
■AM I AtTVKMG-AB Pria:*.

Heck.,
ml WkBe and Grey Cettees,
HM, flljfcffcS U«f fl**.

few* TFtd

LIMITED
ia TwBK by

laManufacturers Purr Ji ete.products and you will bag out the 
|| competing wares of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 

Asia. Low wage» make low ideal*. Cnion labor has been for H 
years and is battling for high ideals. High ideal» wee only | 
where the workers are paid and treated m a highly eivitUed 
manner.
For high ideals—for general Made-ci-Canada prosperity—Don't 
forget to say that all may hear: '‘Made-in-Canada gAds for
every time!’'

-i-

C0NVÉNT10N CALL! Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 

and Shippers IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
nw is so hu e run :u WINONA ONT

Section 2-^Ul delegate shall cany credentials bearing lb- sig
nature of the presiding officer and secretary and seal of the organ 

*■» nation to which they ,belong Xo proxy roprrorntation shall be allow- 
ml. but two or wore trade unions may eomhine to send one delegate, 
is which ease the delegate's credential must bear the signature of 
the presiding officer and secretary and the seal of the organisation of 
which he is a member.

Section 3.—All delegate* must be members of the bodies they re
present at leant six months prior to and at the time of election in the 
ease of trade Cornell and federations of labor. This shall not apply

There k ne Fi 
the vei

In fi by
M+ «prrlal-i HfnrNrt ri %i*. îfcm b

iHiVrb
bee.

— itiliî -
InPioneer m British 

Unionism Is Dead
tftmooa to talk the situation over.I was

Mi Maker»: Ti lïKLLX « W OeL
__________________,_______________________________ - ■ I

to
of the psoeeen uf BrftWt trades 

Boaloelsm. died to-day at k!e 
Thornton Heath r^atb 

ww Mile decay.
Rolert Ap*saftk 

1*34. He was a

be mto bo.be» otgnuiaed or affiliated to this Oongnro

Section 4 —The President, Seeretary Treasurer an.1 Vice Pmu- 
dent* shall be entitled to attend the convention wi* full privileges ““ 
of delegates until such time as their successors ere appointed, but 
they shall not be eligible for re-election aniens they are duly creden 
fislr.1 and seeredited delegate». .

Section 5—No organization or person who has seceded from

lADriTEF-GALTAWCr Sto CONDUITSbora la
Ci

Limited
*r the aad 18. Letters Paicar9Ê0ÊÊÊgant to IS* 

He was
of

CASkUAthemill. • T0KOXT*
■ ■■■ -i-iiMT-T

flic Congress or which has been suspeiMed by the Executive or Trust Co.a YMgHn or which has seceded from, 
from an international trade

which has been expelled by the C 
ed hÿ, or expeHod

#r national union or other body affiliate,! to nr chartered by the Con
gre* whilst under such penalty, shall he allowed rrpresentatMA 
recognition in this Congre» or in any trades eowneil* or fmleratiens 
of labor chart wed by the Congress, under the penalty of the 
pension of the body violating thin section.

1 ’ Section fi.—No orgsnization shall be entitled to representation-------
unie* sue* an organization has obtained affiliation to the Congress 
at least one month prior to the convention and no person shall be re- Th* 
Cognised aa a frieratp who is no* a member in good standing of the 'hh i 
organisation ii which he holds teerahership or which he is eieeted to m 
represent. * . < Cosm

Section 7.—Credentials shall he fomsrde.1 to reach the office of | when 
the Secretsrr-Treasurer not later than ten (10) days prior to ’be |*oi,t 
<»|cuing of the convention.

two to the-been la 1*54 Hr. 
Vetted

to
aad vpeai

IHe was a The Trend of Business«T the shw of theto FaM Vp ti.SOMO*
«hrt- ToBeseti# .------- • gmiMllteraathmal - Wi ratalk toosad of the in»» ST.of earn ed

of
inofthe A

They

pHB
MTOsimsiJRBP

•71

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ....

t
Reetien 4.-- R,-solutions for consideration of the -onventioa and r*Z 

S-Itendmr-Us to the constitution «h- 'I lc forwarded to the offi.s of the 
5#erelarr Treasurer and shall be ri eeived by him not later than 
twenty i90I days prior to the opening of the Convention Resoln-

—------fions sub iitted contrary to tins section »a* only he dealt with hy the j
Cnrgr.ms or a two-think rote of the delegates present

Fraternsllv submitted.
P. M. DRAPER, Sgg-Treas.
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OUR HOME PAGE

So-'Uhe OM Country AmaUgamated 
”lety who came over te this country.

giron en opportunity of truss 
ferrie* to the Ontario union.

Cigar makers Extend 
Their Jurisdiction

Shoe Workers I.L.P. for Unem
ployment Insurance

» the-HOUSEHOLD NOTES .
'Stanley Blewvn. ef BJeried TC-tait m ten. aa.

feUUDW HUSK /tx The of hewWlstepeg, Man.—The north ad
| branch of the

taT* i Party met In Poaetx Halt tli Aber
deen Avenue. with S Cartwrlgta tn the

JAB JAMS
Four cope door, one-half cup hotter. 

l.h cep hid i and one half cupo
1 cap sour mille. ] orer tarntehed 

s a-vs-l powder the tarnish. The arid man ho wash 
* ed off with water and the 

with soft leather.
A mint urn of muriatic add and alum

5_«a*4" 
article# tlmt an «Oep-

Tbe execution re- Colon bee thrown aside til former re- : toyed m er about
tory, are rllgteie to

a year being set- 
ported that there were only a few *Hamilton.’ Ont—Local 

been honored at the aaaaal contention
A solution of oxalic add rubbed te

1 la that Wmostly la Throato. of the : rr*r* should he er-r. */ho»* of the Ontario F -le ration ef Shoe Old Country society, who bad sot ; **1 Thechair. The ateetlag. la dew of the 
Makers and Repairera held la St., rr9tabUtty of a ooeteroece 
Catharines for Mr Sum ley Blowers, 
ham been elected ' ^re-president, and
Mr. T. Grayson councilor.

for old age peoiloan and the pro-on ua-1 I W<employment to be called tn Septem- ibers1 milk. Co* small.

, jour-

posais for an old 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
About 1790.00* worth of property

base a (teaher by the Pr opterai Government, 
it on record.As In favor e “Under the preneat law all wage- justice. Organisedissolved In water impart* and theyunem

ployment insurance sad also as la 
favor ef old age pensions.

of the threeMr. Blowers is has been purchased la Florkte tor «■ «*• dear sad triwmvj ta- w« prase this W<color to bBATE I ABB*
One-half cop browa

partners ta the ’ Superior Servicead la It toe a tow seconde sadthis purpose
Mr Oldam. of the Proportional m «Uglhle to 

Representation Association of Ottawa, ™"»**» «T- The btmeh-bmnker ts the effiw, to 
war present to count the ballots la | IPM*r- those employed an beach- tv editions of alt

-, one cap Shoe Repair Company of this city. carried that the question of 
should be submitted 

ration. R, 
Durward and Edward McGrath were 
appointed as a finance committee of 
the branch. «

r It wi, better or lard. 2 cope rolled oat», oee- 
balf cap buttermilk or aw milk, one 

soda. 2 tape floor Rod 
—One pound of dries.

REMOTIXG GEE t SB SPOT* He Raswhich baa 
been with the firm five yearn, and | 
prior to «b-« was overscan for four :

Old age pea 
to the party torf btif the election of delegates to the1 gen ;

tine of carpenters 
Indianapolis next September, 
following
chosen: Thos. Brookes, Windsor: T. 
Jackson, Toronto: F. Hawley. St. | 

be rehip of 2S0.990

la ;with gasoline, ether er toaxtae. Try etal
say of these aad If * doso aot remove peer 2d years, harlag learned hie 
the spot, try a different one? Fabrics trade te the Old Country. He was a I 

of delicate color that have been state- ocncflnr last year
t. Grayson proprietor at the Winnipeg Printers

Z?ZL Want Work Retained

The 1till thick Cool before
représentative» were ;

ed with coffee or chocolate are ciras
cream rrrrs ed readily'by applying n drop Catherines. A

estimators will be represented at this 
eohVejtlOB. 
availed themselves of this opportunity ! 

The convention endorsed a scheme

of glycerine. Let It eland a min are
1 eep of he*Pot is to » or two, then wash off with water or elevated the r^c" Graphic Arte* Aweetoftea Golwr After

Hie Jobs
water and one half cup ef hotter. suing year. He 

the Federation la 1Ï21. He has ;boiling, wort lato It until 
. 1 one-half cape floor Coal.

*When
rrriMBEBED teicif a

FHtsM.Z a* tender chicken. Fnt

been a shoemaker for over 20 years. | Special Reductions inWinnipeg, Man.—The Graphic Arts 
Association has beta completely or
ganized and has now a paid executive 
sad oa office which will be used for 
headquarters. The members are all 
connected with 
printing business or allied trades, aad 
the first effort they wOl make Is to re
tain la the city some of the millions 
of dollars worth of pis ting that leaves 
the city for the east and south each

Moving For Inquiry 
Into Unemployment

Boat lato the mixture (Ids time! he. too. baring teamed his trade 
la the Old Land. Martin-Orme Pianosflaw eggs. Bake te a quit* oven until 

light When coni cat open and fill 
-llh whipped cream.

tour
cook ten minutas te boiling water
Make a while sauce ioee tmt). add Arbitration Board 
- Agree» p»y ■» s»«

t

1 MASO OF THE HIGHEST GREBE AT TEE CBST BE 
A CHE tr ISXTBIHENTe branch of the Say Winter .situation WIH 

Be Serines.
WAFFLES

MABTDI OEMB PIANOS are
$7500 to $17500 Do not tains tiim

sale at a ciXsad half a saltspoc-s of grated not-
BBen ttes cucumbern Hnglhwlss | —I*» ,

and arrange, with chicken In a deep Power Hen* III-pile tpprevtnc

oral platter, sprinkle
of szlured I irsley. and then 

pour the nance over the chicken and 
Serve at

quart of floor, 
half a teaapoonful of salt, one ten

sed taro 
ef haktef powder 

belt at better, add three

toSin together r#y ef Men* Jaw
Ottawa. Oat—-The policy of econ

omy and retrenchment preached dar
ing the election 
men and control 
office Is having its 
and before whiter 
suit In many hungry babes, starring * 
women, misery and want,- said Cap-

buy g really fine Piano at a reasons bte price and
terms.I scree*.a table pwign by the aider 

less now holding 
* evh. effect already 

U wi» ao doubt re

year.
The Federal (ÿserumrot alone 

sends 27Sg.ee» worth of printing to 
the east and gives the local trade 
less than ll«.900 of It. The firms 
sending usinées ont of the city In
clude also the bass and loan com
panies. some of the firms la the east 
which mslntstn large branches la 
the ctt. Insurance companies (both 
fire and Ufel. aad the railways, al
though the latter ere very liberal

UPRIGHTS—P LA YEAS—GRANDS

■ ■ ■■ a
whites Ottawa, OeC—The report of the 

Board of Arbitrators appointed June ■~nsperatbly. and
Cucumber.sufficient mUk to make a thin batter.

■Cook la hot grassed waffle trees. tween the City of Moose Jaw sod the ORME LIMITEDA* ACUBEST WHEN IRONIN'.
Saskatchewan steam Operating Ea-

tatn J. A. P. Haydoa. president ofA scorch on flannel can he taken 1 {Inters and the International Brother- 
tnio the iood of Electrical Workers, has been 

» as much Emitted to the Minister of Labor.
A majority report, signed by J 

Smith, chairmaa of the board, and 
W. G. Baker.

G1X6EB SNAPS
the Allied Trades aad Labor Aaso-oot by rabbiag a m SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA

Write ter Catetaeue

elation. Captain Haydoa alleged that 
the unemployment situation te Ottawa 
was worse right sow than It had ever 
been stare the war. He urged the 4 
Council to appoint a committee to go - 
exhaustively late the matter aad re- , 
port for action. Notice of motion to 
this effect was given 

Captain Haydoa pointed out that 
the civic unemployment committee 
appointed last year by the mayor : 
had done a lot of work aad would] 
no doubt report nome plan but la 
his opinion, not enough had been ‘ 
done.

scorched part, leavingof lard, one half cup 
large cup brown sagar.

«Om kail !
juice aad pttb as possible The» placeef batter, 

one cap of water. Ithe flannel In a strong light to dry. 
wash the garment, and Iron

e
that theextract ef ginper one teaspoon each

Increased wages steed lor by theef extract at compared to some Mg concerns.A HOHE-MAB* HAIR TOW ♦men he granted.and s half tea-quart of flour,
ef baking powder Rub to n 
paste the lard, butter sad

____it; then rah It lato tie flour and " oil aad the same
powder rifled together. Mtx lato s <a rhea- quality will del. Pat this 
firm dough with the wntei aad ex- late a large bottle, on# wRh a sprink- 
trecta. Roil out the dough this on a , 1er top Is beat: shake well until oil 
floured board, cat ont with a round j end spirit mix together; then, after | lacreavcs asked for by the

There are t.009 Winnipeg firms or 
ipentes which giro their printing 

to local establishments.

The report embodies a report nb-
Try It To-dayGet a leaspoontel of the best castor 

itlty of brandy
milted to the city la May by Mr. 
Peters, electrical superintendent of 
the city. The general Increase of five 

an hoar ashed for by the LANTICViaduct Prospect Is 
Cheering News

Secretary ef Trades aad Labor Connell 
Blscnvtww Outlook.

eMetrical workers and the specific

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
Tor ede by all first dam groom*.
Than, is

cereals. Tor baking taken, gf*. etc, it

power
a groaned washing the hair, rub a Utile well plant employes are regarded as fairMsn* entier and bake 

pan te a bat steady for eight, Into the roots. Do
: the hair itself than yon

and the majority of the board recom
mend ghat the city enter into a new 

with the

One delegate expressed hie opin
ion that the civic unemployment 
committee 
enough. It was alleged that the C P.R. j 
was advertising th England that there 
were jobs tor all while te Canada the 
CPR had ao Jobs tor the Immigrants j 
It brought out Itself. The C.P.R. de- 1 
c la rod one delegate, ritould be made 
to feed the people It brought out.

ciptain Haydoa claimed that la 
spite of the fact that the Federal 
Govrnment bed called

United States Is
Not Satisfied

lyoor surly and 
so that when winter arrives adequate 

will be ready to cope with

Toronto Ose.—If tlm work coins' R. Craig, representing the city
Immediately thousands of wage-tbe board, submitted a minority

earners and thorn ‘dependent upon
them still benefit directly through 
the construction of the viaduct. It will 
relieve a situation which Is becom-

oet warrant the 'acres* asked tor.know tf—Minister Scharmaa la 
from Ftetn to report 

the failure of

-will TOa kindly 1* 
you an already ntektag 

its towards thin end?
STANFIELD’S

THE UNDERWEAR " FOR
nmj««g 

Made in all styles.
For ante at all rebabte "
STANFIELD S LIMITED

,

t, WOMEN AND*rion» daily aad a winter 
which has every tn tient ton of being 
worn* than la many yean. James 
Watt. Secretary ef the District Trades 
aad Labor Council, stated la aa inter

's*reedy to Canal Contractors

Paying Fair Wage
theHughes' attack

treaty affecting the teHughes warned foreign 
minister Ram at Pekin, that the Gal

en* Id hold China respoa-

our services an at your Write far 
TRURO NOVA SCOTIAHamilton? OaL—The contractors 

~ - the Welland Ship
~ Canal Job an complying with the Do- 

■ —— Government air wage schedule.
Agent R Riley, who 

Is te town again after Halting Port

that aated “May are
effort to prepare tor the winter, the 
City Council accept, and 
delegation, the inritatloa to attend

ployment conference for the fall. 
‘Hob. J. A Robb, was leaving for

view upon the announcement of Hon.
George P. Graham that he would In- ‘
treduce legislation to provide funds England next week to see If 
to ramie the Canadian National Rail- migrants could not he second.

tar the American claim of
, |4.ted.m tor

ef the railroad daring allied te- Clean TowelsKoo«• ways to carry out Its share of the 
viaduct.

Over 3.000 printers alone, had leftaffecting the railroad unemployed, called by Hen. Jithat all c 
< would ha

Canada dnrtag the past year, saidwith
Captain Hayden, and In spite of 

wen returning, cx-
WeuM Relieve CendHtena.

Mr. Witt said that conditions at rumors.
Friend»are a neer-wity in every office. Ask your

if our nervier is not first-ciana Try
ildWedate early la September.

» says Mr. Riley, who sien mentions thatIt te reported that the Ruaao-Chte- also urge that you help forward the beyond the cepa for vacations or to bring theirwhile at the port he conferred with the present time wenprovides that the
hanlcs families back to the Catted Sûtes wtth 

had sot been oat - them.
Dominion Fair Wage Oflcer K. Xearner than

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO

He himself.I ran the railway, which 
ran by a of wet* for a number of years had 1 

been unemployed tor two months.1 8-15 McOAUL STREETby a May Receive
Wage Increase [

Lethbridge. Aha.—The report of

ed by
and there were other trade unionists 
arbore skill generally found them ! 
steady employment. Irrespective of 
conditions, affected to a like extent by 
the prevailing unemployment

-Organized labor will certainty 
to bolld

I*» U*Phone ADof-] efA PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
». J'! James Sullivan (< 

j Roberta H. Mitchell. H Robertsby 3still be
x sad W. J. Alina Wen 

gather figures er the next few 
iths covering the 

i ployed, not only te trade 
bat from every

hi to expiate hew tt hap- to

BEST FOB EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEithat
Jane It to the wageofthte ef For the Best la 

AfTIDEST aad . 
SICKNESS IXSIRASCE 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND

he satisfied with thebetween the CKy of Moose Jaw aadtoward elan* the _ Royal Acadia 
• Sugar
SWEETENS BEST ~

Comparative value of Sugar aa anthe viaduct.- he arid. To giro theStrom Operating
necessary relief it should be com-tbrat
men red Immediately aad hastened so -7%Mem EMrj. X BUey. A. Boyd. Brotherhood of Elec, ries I Workers, 

and B Utk * ns : bis be*» submitted w the Minister 
f Of T llTTT

v To Make a Survey 
of Unemployment

Furry (<
A Blackwell Entrawill have wet* next winter.

te the
I :,f; i i n ffTHiii' ~ ~ j — acctobnt insurance
i Smith, chairmaa of the hoard, an» W. railroads an permitted to bring train- COMPANY

that the In- lend after tralakmd ef Immigrants Into 
‘ the city. This’ I» ebrimm." he arid

that
to*Irai».It will ahaorh» ‘ 1 •1%

Hairy r redact» **»
Sold hr

kcABU sr<«Ai Hirmsc cfl. gmrii M.
____ SB*and1er

fas Be Grrotly he taken by others to pro- | G Bakerl sloe cam
vide wee*. asked tar by the

BVHtY GRAIN PUSS CANSHamilton OaL—The aaemployment Fasse CHy W ethers.
Mr. Watt printed out that the effect 

of the coe.tiactioa of the viaduct 
would he apparent through the entire

te ADELAIDE STEEET WEST 
TORONTO

<
]committee of the Trades and Labor a ngort sub

mitted to tee city in May by Mr. Pat-Demand Fair Wage 
in School Contract

The repart

and A. Blythe was electedA WS RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURthe industrial life of the cMy sad ax-etty the general tarera* at five
Montrant Qtin—WHS the pressed the opinion that the wot* 

which k would provide should ho given 
to reside su of the «My.

tor by the e terreau 
triral workers aad Meals and 

I Provisions P
A. MARTIN, LIMITED

proviso that thw contrée-ws padtn la any
the Centralway with all 

A eteerv w allb that
a fairto ef whomtor by the power plate

work h It to totals
majority ef the beard 
thé ctiy enter into a aew

that
and 8t Loots tor the te

to th* Gedeeu 
Be bool for the sate et IRJML 

The Central District Bated at tee

*If the CUE the a With the Carpenters Regret 
Serious Migration

In helping 
stand «H efforts to get rtrtr work 

way in he dene la the

X* X Craig, represent lag the city
the heard

had accepted the H that the
mte»v • f

4E&
Ukias te 

► of the
ter SSTJte. OM 4»MX i«tracted to write ae foOews: the te Btearie HeuN te

The Trade* sad Labor Cotoril has the week.

Jhe%mous
EASTERN CAP

BMstheJidd
In Quality, Style and 

„ Comfort

Ask your dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap i Prices Lowest

At the merited It ws* Would Speed
the Viaduct

te en- that the Centra!thU
of the fatr wage scalea survey of 

Uses aa they Win be th* i 
winter, Lots as to the 
mew out te work, aad the

tien of Ontario carproWro to thete1 SIXTY-FIVE STONES IN CANADA 

A Store
iptoyes of H CUtted Skates was emphasltd In re

ports premated here te the 
te the Prerinctai

Y.ef urn<
ef of the central dlrirli i - arid «te be 

passed aa tt 
by that the

Tsriejr ri tte
written tradv, unites of the local

ef the
• ■■SSkMgr. Mette statedwork that

to and Jteaen It-em to QualityServiceCleanlinessSt *M prsutded that the worb- thez jteÀ< aadnly pe«she telle. B totalled 1 Ate, while te the teat rwpurge span the Federal
te deteg all te to

en the
by Oct 1 of this year, 

and also that the Federal fair

Trices Deere.»w First totoe; was *404 aad theat His
to Quality Beatte* th* 

to nay
thte eery few te these, win

024to. conditionally span toegood. We would there-: 
to give tola< tethan m

lifeSs.

*

*

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS ^when*

purchasing your Footwear.
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HARVESTERS COM- *«** -*n* «1» More Government
ING INTO “GOLDEN 

WEST”
THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

ST. riTKH'H STREET. MOST REEL
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Dealers iii Lumber. Timber. Bee'
Btc., Etc.

toe me. Extravagance“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN” Sert bt.*e|j-.fartiee.
The resell Is there 1» much dis- ;N Ottawa. Out -A protest against the 

"extravagant scale” upça which things 
are ran around rtie Parliament Build
ing* was made In the House of CQua

ky J S. Woooeworth (Labor. 
Centre Wmnlpegl. when the estimates 
for législation were up for coasidera-

itinoe they state that the s-auer te far from 
to poor into this and «her cities « settled. They are waiting te 
the province. Many of theta are la a ha is the answer the Toronto dele-

BEM.HR >IW UllUD«
Eater Marine taUnt Threats eed Railway Mrike — A

Men—It is said that putfllc opinion oreahdowa la the aegotlatioea be-*/
in lielgtom favors the enactment of a t and the Withe railway

law. Board, which hae been trying to nettle ; am dspewdlng apse the ImitlRj 
i i (hat urgent legislative steps may wage __1 bourv-ef-scrtic* difiehtiea» 1 cure a - .. needed grub-stake for the

\ ;x betas followed by indications et sa Ihe’eeming winter. Wages are lower. So far ao effort has been made to i,k>B 
: inriy etrlhe. than aaual and the crop B6t being I have the staff at the post office sign ,

heavy |t is not expected that thd,fields a non-strike c 
still absorb anything like all the work-1

mufti* accident

be lakes la this dlrecUoa la the
future. “Since there I» need for 

i ctny." said he, -we might very well be- 
'gm at home.”

Mr. IVoodiworth criticised parti
cularly ■ the expendtt are on the 
Parliamentary restaurant, for whichDied in London $».*** Is contained to the mala
and $7.600 la the supplementary 

This, be said, was in

NORMAL
Jrwawerter, Ceetiaae Strike-Two Imed* ladnsiry Etpands— : less bow la the breed line The po

li'>u«an4 striking woaworkera have Since tie war. the kmt goods lnduetry lice ere demonstrating renewed aetiv- William ROVCC 
Si treed tie govern-i.it op-.sitKn the Raney district hae expanded to tty throughout the province and work- 7

vagrancy ;
excuse l

FI LSI f

—

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

ta t* turn to wort n* a prnUmteary le « sirprbtos degree, asd la the pro*- ers are being pushed With
rn Attempted adjust ment of the dlf- t»ce of Ube taumnd dkmnad mt^s J charges on the tenet powble _ _ .
f uftiee exit ring hetweee Norwegian «placiag »I?ls. with spindles. la certain setcloas the I.W.W. fay \ L»Wr X F. Bad Beet el Frlredn la estimate?

..loyers ard wortone a, and are *!<- are now ia operation, la comparison actively engaged in an attempt to or7
i -liag lis it tho tor mer» lockout ^ith fear In 1914. ta addition, it le gaalze Ce harvesters. Some progress
again* employée» ht other industries estimated that 30X»») persona are em- haa been made.
*-’■-cold first ceaae.

t

addition to a free building, free light. #
free heat, free equipment, and free 

W. il. Btrka. ex president of the furnishings. He figured out that the 
received cost of the restaurant for 400 prtvtl- 
death in eged persona worked out at $73 a head, 

af William 8 He recognized the value of the far ill-1 
of the Lâacolà- tie» which the restaurant furnished,

of Labor show that no improvement — shire constitueaciea ia the Labor in- bdt at the same time be called atten ^
New Indent rial CancBbt'oe law— if anything they are worse thaw usual, terest. l$cn I» the Met that many of th? tnem-

Harveater excursion» are coming Hr. Boyce had a host of friends hern cane^froB districts where peo- 
recently made effective, set* up an ia- from the east as well as from the Pa- in Monti eal and throughout the Do- were having the utmost difficulty j 
r‘-resting ex périrent ia the adjustment rifle coast despite the thousands of rnlatoa. He was one of the leaders to make ends meet. He saw no reason ‘
of relations between capita! and labor | Worker» unemployed in the various of the British PariamenUry dele- why Ike restaurant should not be run
In industry. Standing ladustiial coun- towns. Competition for jobs is keen ration which* accompanied the Trans- on a felf-eopportinc basis.

in the extreme, with the resultant Canada tour of the Montreal Board Hon. Bodolph Lemieux, who as
lowering of wages. The Labor Bar-1 of ^rade ia 1922. Mr. Royce was Speaker, ia in charge of the ee*1-
eaux are at their old game of lower-1 chose* as one of the main speakers mates of the Senate and House of
lag wigee on nil possible occasidgi j at nearly every place visited on the Commons, told the House that his !
/ ________________________ *V tour especially he Western Canada, department last year had a surplus

/ninnrtinn AdainaE iX8®™ 77 ,ear* **”• Mr- ™ of 0,6 rt*** •** <* **•}
Aga,nSt ^pay to London When only 17 yearo !«««. and that title year that Heave

I.W.W. Is Dissolved of age. Later he went oat to South had risen to $32.060. The Speaker re- ,
Africa where he an immense ter red to a decrease In the estimate*

for legislation this year of $33.33$. Re
garding the restaurant, he said that 1 
II was necessary for Parliament to j 
have a restaurant that was kept up to : 
a decent standard and that should be 
comparable with any restaurant in the 
city. At the
charged must not be too high. As the ] 
restaurant was open only half the ; 
year, the cost of the personnel was. 
necessarily higher than In another ! 
restaurant. For example. It was 

informed that he had necessary to keep the chef all year 
ia order to retain his services. The ; 
Speaker announced that the restau- : 

omni- rant committee t*is year had initiated ! 
j a sinking fund and that $3.006 had 
been placed to the credit of that fund 

"We must not be extravagant."
* he said "We will not be extra**-

Strikes ”' bm « h*T* “ op^;date restaurant and the prtcee mint

Replacing Japanese *•1 »■'«• «vm*'*'' " r,,r
l rev. EriablHhmeat el Leber

SALES OFFICESThe general labor , 
enl of the country, however. I Montreal Board of Tra*.ployed by ike factories Id lhe De part- 

meat of the Aube, tf compared with demonstrates ao interest In the bar-j "or.I recently of the 
$2.Wd beurre the war. •

Montreal
Toronto

teeter* aid Is making not the slight- i London. Fa stand, 
est attempt at orgmatzatln. Conditions Royce. M.P. tor

LATVIA 
l na.lder Expels lee

The Riga City Coaac:l le eoealdertog 
issuance of a regulation which 

v til privent the expulsion from their 
i' Rings, for failure to pay real, of 
persons wh) have basa registered as 
ur -n ployed.

SOVTH AFRIC A

th The new Industrial conciliation law. I

1
Canadian Car and Foundry Ce^ Limited

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cara 
of every description.ells, conciliation boards, mediators

MEXICO and arbitration agreeents are among
MONTREALl abor Shortage la Cotton Mitrirt - > the features of the new law, the de- 

*° the ectlT* emlgratioo of labor ,lUl whicb been carefully
en> to the Ualted eûtes, with the «orked ont.

• serious labor __________________________

307 CRAIG STREET W.

ipest lew montha.
shortage has artaen la the cot toe- CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO^ Ltd.

Manufactnreri of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
SWZDE5

steady• ■ -in* section» of the Lagnna Dis
trict. with the reeallaat Increase to decrease to the number ot Sweden a

. Head Office:wages and damage to lb» growing^ idle workers, the iployment all- 
normal

If* Mese Made to Leather Camp fortune a» a raihrgy aad building 
conlrector. On his return to England 
Mr Royer purchased

Xe. î Sehroears St, MehlrveL F* . Mato 71M, Private Excbaag#
nation la now regarded Tree bias at f raabrwek. Mills at CampbelIford, Ont.: Frnnkford. Ont. aad Montreal. PQ.

estate which
Women Workers 

Minimum Wages
photograph» attached for dlmilay to 
the amhorlilee on entering or leaving 
the qesrter after that boar.

was occasioned when It became known 
that the action of the I.W.W to this 
city to have the Injunction held 
against them by the lumbermen of the 
district dissolved had been arranged

-hire Several time» defeated for 
Parliament aa a Unionist. Mr. Boyce

«

The Shamten residents voted 100 le time the price»ultimately jotted the Labor forces'.illafeedlea al Salarie* Paid to to 10 to groat the strikers pay tor the 
| time they have been out.

and became a 
that party.

to Industrie»W< of I
those alleading the session falling to satlsactorily out of court. PetersonToronto. Oat — Minton wage Much dissatisfaction was ex-vote.
peswd at the gathering that the 
municipal authorities had witMield 
all advances laihnatloe» that they pro-

and Sampson were the two lenders 
named though the Injunction was real

ms» In was offered to aad accepted
by Mr. Royce a short time ago. Mr. 
Turks was 
goes to Loedoa to make preparations 
for his departure sal died suddenly 
while ridtag on the teg) of

rubber and tobacco Industries were 
explained and presented to detaH to 
J. W McMillan, chairman of th* Oa- 
lar.o Minimum Wage Board- Minimi

ly aimed at the I.W.W. organization 
According to the settlement bow ar
rived at it willposed to put the new regulations lainI to be to effect. 
W. R. Rose, K.C.. Vancouver lawyer, 
acted for the I.W.W. and H. W. Herch-

effecL —
Kwaa Tab Chi. who la taking a 

leading part In the direction of the 
preneat strike and who heeded the 
great walkout at Hong Kong
time ago. laid that the British ahd ------
Proach consuls hm. W to c-criS^^

wage» to the robber aad tobacco to-
*destrtoe are to correspond exactly with 

those, of the leather trade». Including 
boot aad shoe Industries. A number 

of the

mer. Cron brook, for the lumbermen
The disposition of the coats was not

s Not 
Favor

workers fromof w
city rubber planta were 
expressed themselves ae 
ranafled with the scale of 
wages- The tobacco Industry wae not 
n |, resettled.

An outlined to the new schedule the
minim
made employs# over 1$ years of a*s 
to the City of Tomato shall a« te lies 
lhaa $11.50 per week. Inexperienced
a dr, Its over Uymr. of age* shall ro- l CIL WAKES FROM tm<t River have ironrierrod to th. 
celv. !... w~h tor * —ITS SLUMBER -- : Skeens, and duria, to. Hro, wrok

aad
Fishermenfully ■=a iI qulrtag passport» aad the deposit of 

photograph* of paaworta holders yrtth
the police, but as these are the pria- ] Transfer From Fraser le Sfceeaa— 
clpal Items to which the strikers are

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited i

Selmee Fishing Brings Seed 
Resells. \ CONTRACTING ENGINEERS aad BUILDHRSToronto. Oat.—Throe hundred 

hero of the Order of Telegraph Opero- 
« the King

«objecting, ao agreement

Our operations include Banks, Public Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.
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Ana. H. H. Ballantyae 
Deputy ItoMer
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ENGINEERS’ BOARD _

A *- Rrewa. Chairman 
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laa. T. Burke. Chief Inspecter

THE STBAH BOILER BRANCH 
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THE EMPLOYMENT SEMT1C E 
OF CANADA 

Ptor.

number ot white fishermen from the
Menton, of at. Lon la. waa present and I

y
telegraphers are to a belter poeitkm.Ill tor the a ext ate months, 

girl* under 1$ years of age shall re
cuire $* for six months $» tor the next 
«ix montha aad $1$ tor the eext dx

------------ have done well. It 1» planned by the
8a«Samoa. Sash.—The placid sur- whole of the canneries hero to Increase 

! face of the Utter movement ot tlds the number next year, aad have them
time gradually take the places of the

t66 VICTORIA STREETwages compered with tiring costs, than ; 
their American hr sti. he arid Mr 4,Maxtor said that La Follette, çandl-towa bee be* ruffled. For 

the continued exodus bf worker» from j Japanese, who are being restricted by 
reduced the union» to Dominion regulations.

The first week of salmon flaking 
the Skeeaa has brought good results, 
aa average ot thirty eockeye to the 
boat baa

mouths.
In rltlea of 3d.0$0 population or over 

$11.5» le the minimum for experienced 
adult». Cities aad towns between 5,000 
and 3d.ee$ population have a wage rate 
60r tower thaa cities over $d.M0.

date tor preeldeacy to the ÏA.
bel»g supported by the Ov*v et Rail
way Telegrapher». The speaker hoped

Telephone : Main 1362-3686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
Cartage C<

Office: $1 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

the town

that the next Govern melt of the CA
would he solidly titter. He arged the | 
establishment of labor heals.

still greeter by the deplorable lack
taken at most of theof Initiative on the part of the Trade* 

and Labor Connell
However, this august body awoke 

from Us

be! *"Strikescanneries. While Urn Ji
strike37,000 Harvester 

Will Be Required
good hauls were

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited

61 De NORMANVILLS 1TRÉET
MONTREAL, Qaebee

they also time.- he sold. "*lt the H- H 
corooraticm wiaa It too timsu. —* 1

by white fishermen, hut Fthe
catches are evenly divided. The gOTTAWiZONEOFFICE 

1» Deere SlM
>the publie loses hath ways We 

Strikes
last of the Indian» hae arrived from THE FAMILY FRIENDa very fair attendance of delegatesLa,leva Canada Heal Famish IMW Piece Q. 37dll

keep peace If 
are only a tost resort ”

V assert, and they are all out with 
their boats. So tor the

aad several hundred visitors followed
yrtth a good deal atthewinatieg. Man.—Eighteen Stloa allowing gaa boats ou the Skeeaatoterest The Interest arousedsand workers from Eastern Canada

River hae made no material change 
are out aa

If the Trades 
Couac I] Will only get down to aertoua HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIESare required this season to assist la 

hursaatiag Western Caaadaa grain The
HULA CANADA LIMITED

PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING ORATE BARS
usual with, the canaery boats; pro-

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.was pelled by oere aad eall, aad all la pro.Tte matter Steel Caattogs. Maageeeae. Chrome Nickel. Forged Balls.here recently of repreeeatatlvee « the 
raUwmyn. the ifrortoclal governments. -b*

employmeat m8cer u “■ *<*,Tltiea to •ad mea. lt*,Kà U**

of the city medical of- ceedtog sail* aa usual Spring eelmoa M1H Lining. Shoes aad Die»
fishing baa fallen off «lightly daring CRASHED STONE FOR

MERBIC K VILLE
IA* AS» CONCRETE

of the order» 4e- the week.Nineteen —r 
Post Office Pay Day x 
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ORTARIOthe
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MOHTRKAL, CAM ADA
GOLD Se’aj!'‘"cOMGOLEÜM1 'aRT RUGS 

and FLOOR COVERINGS

tloa» The
i ruai» the tori thatto lhla

the Trad* Oouacti wouald do wall
the total of 17.600 will he 
to complete the task. La* year about 
tS 066 harveetera

ft waa thought that harreettag win

it

lo a
to the work- » -H*Jve« Sea* Sow Regulatieea la 

Cirsl Seml-w.athly Pay Slate
vital

era of this city If thla to 
a»ed be tittle

there
that the Labor 1

36 and la aad Alberta
Winnipeg. Maa.—There eraswill Ufeabout August ÎS. but these will ;

i advance latere* to the poet office toMbe confirmed before excuretoa dates i
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ttons for the 
be the BLACK
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dark» aad the

Y< f

direct from Ottawa the mall;
. Out—C H. Taylor, pro- ^ P<*t office i'a W IT rfioUd be aa cary matter for ybm 

to hare ffom $5^)00 ho $50,000 at 
r 65, according to 1 

Spending al you
day ** Striking k rich."____ _

old age governed by poverty and nded 
by dependence.
There is* 
fortable in
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your 
wfll éour you how to accompli* tbm.

Attttre

of the Letter ! through fa 
paid to cash « the

they areGrant Strikers Pay 
During Idleness 3a

leader locally to the rereet postal 
Hat he had wired to 

iffleere of the
from April l to July 1 hue

it'
Ifiw teOentee the the ■ rH*y at Ottawa, the 

That wasOff.Tided THE GENUINE OLD ALElivra, however, oaly *lag the safer w*yo< ■Throe receiving 31.360 salaryraatoau RC-
the foreign quarter
life has
sti ill nf JMaa* 
lag recently

play the strikers It the 
called eft The strike wae
peats*
log. «tong with ether

at i'a of
•AfWto !received the old 

»1.5Se. two-thirds of the eld
«

by a 
at a asset- 

te re-

Mr Taylor ixproassd •w!
paid: from li ste I» $13* owe-third

had 1* «he boon» aver $13*.
100 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 1 ;iheehia the

With the 
waa sewed ou Jupe ».

The wire to Ottawa

m

Theall thethe strike . the pey Bankii knees
The tep

that grade letter carrier» teeetsed *16 » Of ’ti likely to' mouth leee and 
f mea. The tttristhaa $ p.i obtain tampons, wtth Wrt«* here. <*rt.
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